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By' Gxiljar#4 v "101~rt3 WINNSBdYRO, s. C., 'ATURDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 23, 186t.

BTkIWBKL_ NEWS:
' BY GAILLAD AND DESPORTES.

SATEs 01 1Un50aPToW:
-THE NEWS" In published on Tuesday,
ursday and Saturday, and. will be sup-
d to subscribers at, $1.00 per wonth,
ariably in advance.
ingle copies ton cents.

ADY5II1111 1AT11S:
Ordinary advertienents, occup ng not
To than eight lines, (one squ0Ve) will be
sorted in "tli Nowe," at, $1. for the
4t insertion.and aeventy-five conta for each
bsequemt publication.
Larger adeertisenents, when no couttact,
made, will bb charged i exet propor-

en.
Contratts will be made In accordance with
e following sehedule :

'

eelutnn 1 me..$ 80. column Mo. $100.
" 1 " 46. d 6 s 140.
"s 1" 60. * " 160.
46 " 60. 1 year76.

Sa 76~ " 1 -' 200.
" 8" 100. * 1 " 800

Only thes who 4ontract for one-fourth,
se-half, or a column, for one three, six, or

twelve menths, will receive Ihe bbnest'of
these terms.

For nsaounelag a candidate to any offioe
of profit, honor or trust $10.00.

Marriage, ObituAry Notices, &a., will be
charged the same as advertisements, and
must be paid for when handed in, or they
will not appear.

PROSPECTUS
Or TtN

eek y Record.

rTHE subscribers will conmmenee in the
City of Charleston,. early in Novem-

-ber, a Family Journisl, to he knowbi as the
WEEKLY .EdOdtD.

It ,i)l cetaia eight pages of fine paper
and elear type, and will make when bound,
a volume of pertaanentj ialue.

While ecataining all the lateit religious
intel'igence from the Churches at home and
,abroad, it will also contain awtekly digmt
of soial,' mercantile and political inielli-
gene., as well as general information on

literary, selentslie and agricultural subjeots,
6klig a jeurat acceptable to the.chgad

aentry reader.
Minister. throughout the oulth, sotling

na agentqand receiving subseriptions, will
e entitled to a copy.

inaxe.
For one copy for sit "sonths, $2 00
For one sow for oAo yeaf'k 4 00

CLUD AT5.
IFor ten copies to one a4dresm. for six

months, $16 00
I For ten ecopies to one address, for one

year, 80 00
All subscriptions to date from the first of

the month Ia which resolved.
ADYvNsTOSI.SATs.

Ono square $2 00; every subseqient in-
sertion $1 00.

Contracts made en reasonable terms.
U. R. BIRD, F. A. MOOD.

Address " Weekly R c" Key Box Nio. 8.
oct 24'66.

The Charleutetn Di6y. News.

AS native Carolinians, the publishers
will naturally look to tbe Interest, of

their owa State. and to that of the South:
and as citisens of the United States they will
not be wanting In the proper amodnt of de-
votion and retspeat for the Goneral Goverli-
ment. Every effort. shall be made to woke
the DAII,YnvEt"srfirst claim newspaper,
and In every way worthy of the. patronagh
of the publie. -

Our terms, for the preqent, will be at tq
rat, of $10 per anndm. Subsoriptions 'r-eeived for -8, 6 and 12 nqnths, payable In
advance..
Advertisai.-One sguare, (en ltnes, one

insertion, One Dollar 'aid Fifty Cents.
Each continuatIon, Seventy-ive cOAts.
Les thas a square, Fifteed cents pel

aine fer first inset-aon; Half Price fot each
-esatinuation.

1qstasaetpep .Red others throughott the
4e11ntry, who 1a0 intereat themselves In
presureg seiebv4tioeun, *ill be alowed the
1ATkC--ILLAlbONON,

I 'Ipsieters,
UVSttTBODY 880%0D H4VE A 00O Y.

Inpqsapa Iqeyen e Gehde.
I)ElNG an atb.tract ofthe lotarns I Revene.

. full'Diret feY LahdVPak L~wo of itse
- enee, SthpC e£OstzopteVd . st
tag the --#as. qndet th4,.Rnfibusa a o
-ice July 1,1 ,I andjantended for thO epe-s'aI ikfeetttihe Tak-Payers a 'to ~hioh'

.d Letd ~ stte renAepehinfts
iatoreal

e T stoien Dligrist

The Chestei' Xanidardt
BY GEORGE PITHER,

PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT OHIB4TEN 0. I., . 0.

TERNIS: For one month.25 bents, or 78
cents for three mnths,'payable strict-

ly in advance, either to ipecie or provislons.
No subscriptions- recqived on any other
terms than the abo. sor, for a longer
or shorter periodi
Any person obtalk4 a club of ten names

will receivo the pie0aentis.
AdeertIsementiCfS lwed at. $1- 00 per

square (10 lines) fri'he first insertion, and
76 cents for every q4tlitional insertion,

net 24'05
IAIL VA OLINA'TIMES,

BY WAlINO& BRITTON.
Ch k r tat.e, IV. C.

TERMS IOR PAPER:
1'E DA1LtI iEt9 will be furnished at
5 $10.00 pt#%tnhum. In advance
THE TRI-WERKLX TIMES will be pub.

lished etry Tues4ay, thursday and Sntur-
day morning. and supplied fpr $8.00 per an.

,num, payablel i atie.
The Weel1ty .%ewe.

This 0Ap, e'tainiftg twenty-four col.
urnas, a tran'seMpt of the "DAILT Ta uxs."
will be published every, Tuesday morning
and mailed to subsoribers at. $4.00 per an.
num. It will.contain all the Political, Con-
mercial. Agrioultural, Financial and other
Important newd, and will be sp-ecially de-
voted to the advancement of the Interests of
our Agricultitral and Mechanical or labor.
lag population.

ADVERTtlS[NG TERAS:
For one square.':(IQ lines or less,) $1.00

for each Insertion. Advertisements not
limited, will not be discontinued without a
written order, and will be charged at full
rates.

sept 16'65-
Thse soquthiesa Express Coasian'y

FFER unsurpassed facilitIes- for the amhip-
inent (from Augusta and points Smth.)

of Cotton. CoWsn Goods, and henvy freights,
for Savannah,.New York, and atl points North
and West.
Through receipta Oven on whicO insuratu

can bp effected at lowest rates.
Internal Revenue TAX will be paid or bonds

given by this Company, in accordance with
rsgulationsof lh United States Treaanry De.

For parflegair End atets iiffr'e S u14
ern Espies Vomany..
This Company s nor prepared to forward

GOLD AND SILVER COIN, CURRENCY,
PARCELS. AND FREl16HTS.

To Petersburg, Va., Lynchburg. Va.,
Danville, Va., Bristol, Tenn.,
Geeensboro' N. C, Salisbury, N. C.,
Raleigh, N C Weldor.. N. C..
Goldaboro', F C., Wilmington. N. C.,

ANn TO wAT STASttON ON tHE

Viralnia ani Teanasde Railroad, Sonth -ide
Railroad, Petersburg'Raiiroad, North Carolina
Railroad, Raleigh and Gaston Railroad. Wit .

minaton and WVoldon Railroad, and Western
N. 1 Railroad.
LETTERS, -MONEY PACEAGES AND

SMA),L PARCELS,
To Columbia. , C,,' Charleston, S. C.,

Augusta,'G.4, Pavannah, Ga.,
Macon, Ga., tColumbus, Ga..
Mobile, A11. Montgomery, Ala.,
Selma, Als Jackeon, Miss.,aiw Orleans. LA.

AwO d'wAv STATotte aN THE
Charlotte & ,$ C.. Railroad. South Carolina
Railroad. ioorria Bailroad, Macon and West-
ern Railtod,. Atlanta and West Point Rail.
road, $outhwestern Railriad, Southern Rail-
toad,'and Aq*m4 said MississIppi Railroiad.
All Goods by tle Adams and Harden

EproeeCosiflea. and :Marked to the rare
of the S11 rapress Company, will be
taroipiJaw e4 to jeettftatIOn.Pru ' by ee auilp to our'eare
W11114 d,by 'Exaps without charre

ff, iciino 44', goods will be
callddWa wa l by "ro xr.'resm.

8AiTH A CO.,
Field an 'look Publinhh house,68 .7 le St., Italeigh, 1. .

1111. iANY MURDAtd DOWNtNO.
One lvk10J tod 114te Cloth, Moe .00

1~lpsaqbriJ pry o 1heart-f the
fbibiu4~llw e~ aside from ayabsurb-1In bostIalU$Tterwoved, ib abounds in$sI,uk~1 e nd.descriptivepasqawes,,Iwee d .ajad ha*n~t~racter. and lya~ph

d~r~is #dlicf~b o '*05

desofe n. .,Pip gJ-

~4e ,, nhha.660ehd l Mst ston
:tta8, l h

a earnstara

Time Soistherner,
PUnLIRsnD WEEkLY At DARIIXOTON, S. C.,

BY J. M. BROWN.
f4ERMS of sobsoription-To subscribers

on our books, $8.50; to new subsoil.
hers. $4. Advortisemerita per square, Grstinsertion, $1.80; each subsequent ipser.(ion $1.
Advertiments n't paid for in advincewill be continued until paid for, and becharged rccordingly. Transcent adverqine.

ments must he paid for in advance. A4per.isements not. marked for a certain nuher,of inpertions, will be continued until for-bid, aud charged accordingly.
oct 24'65

Tite f uatelligencer.
PUBLtSURD WastLT AT ANDsIon C, K.,M . C.,

BY HOYT & HUMPRRYS.
T Three Dollars per annum in U*Ited

Statep curreney, or Two Dollars a
year in appcfe-,

RATES 0F4D VERTISING,.
Advertisements Inserted at the rat s of

One Dollar per square of twelve lined forthe first innertion, and Fifty Cents for eaeh
subrequent. insertion. Obituaries and.blar.
.riage Not ices charged for at those rat",

(lct 24't66

'U lie F :.aant,
PUBListUED AT COLUNDfA, s. Q.,

BY JULIAN A. SELBY.
rpFE Daily Phcenik. issued every morting,

except Sunday. us Ailed witb the lateatdews, (by telegraph, mails. etc..) PditorialCorrespondeuce, M iscellar.y. a'oetty and 8to.ries,
This ilthe splyidally pper in tbs State.outside of the city of Charlroten.
The Tri-Weekl? Phenix. for country circa.lation, Is published every Tuesday, Thursdayand Saturloav, and has all the reading matterof interest containett Inthe daily seaseh of theweek.
Weekly Gleanor. a home companion, as its

name Indicates. is intended as a familyjoaraaland is published every Wednesday. It WiMcontain Eirht pages of Forty Coilumnd. The
cream of the Daily and Tri.Wesly will beMbund in its rolomin.
Daily, one year....... ..............t ll 10

three nionths............. 3 00Tri. Weekly. one-year............. 00
three months.............., 2 00Weediv. one Year................ 400
three month.....,.......... 1 25Advertivements insetted in the Daiy or Tri'Weekl ~~a square for the., Ise n

insertion.
oct 24'65

REVIVED?
A NEW, RIRS 0

" THE BAPTIST BANNER,"
WILL BE COMMENCED i

ON SATURDAT, NI3 9TH INSTANT, AT AUGUS-
TA, ORORoIA,'

By the Former' Proprietor.
AM happy in being abls to make the
above announcement. fAe Banner will

be published every Saturday.
4& Mubscriptions are respeetfbily'so.lioited. $3.00 per annum. Address

JAMES N. ELLS, Proprietor.
SW Each newspaper in Georgia and

South Carolina will please eer- twice, and
send bill to J. N. E. sept 28'65--2
'Tie Claurch Iustenlgencer,
DEVOTED to the interests of the Pro-

testant Episcopal Church, is publish-
ed at Charlotte, N. C. Termps of subscrip-
tion, cash in idvance.
For six months, $8 00
For one year, 00
Tunxs or AVuvatistxa-Fifteen, cents

a line, or for the spaceof a line; forthe first
innertion ; iad ten cents for each subasquenatInsertion. To yearly advertisors. a llber4adedudttlo' on the above will be made.

8ibsorlbers desiring to have their Post-
,Oce shanged, will state both where their

paper. are now being sent, and where theywould havo thets directed ih future.
For one apnsb before each subteriptionexpires, a pptall mark on the margin will

remind the subscriber,to renew his subserip-tion by an.early remittaneow.
All con;,puniqatiops, hould be addressed,
oot' 4'U6t

1New Wprk-Dashiy News,

D-)Al,Y and" Weekly..- The Nd,.' YerA
.'d.Neser, a great fatsity'iews.paerly )Wood Propsleaor..i

oo~"eop -~1three et6ples eest

copies ,p4.s; extra- ep

pitgianis Aably in advunP#9s0 * aa'es1 s
e.

[F~on TH NEWS.J
CHRISTMAS'SONG FOR 186j.

Air -Picardy.
Once Christ man had its Christmas sights,
Christmas Junkets-gleeful nights,
When quip and joke went gaily round,
And mirth and pleasure did abound,
When song and prank flew all about,
But that has all-"gone up the spout"
In Carolina that's "gone and done,"
For here's no money-here's no fun,
'Tin now a dql1 and moping day.
We Just pretend to laugh and play.

Oh Caro-Carolina
'Tie so from Pedee to Savannah!
Oh. Caro--Carollna
'Tis so from Pedee to Savannah I

Search the world I You'd nowhete find,
Men more noble, brave, ind kind;
Nor girls so lovely, sweet and 1hir,
Nor a and more sunny, bright and rare,
But Politiciads who didn't know,
B from bull-foot,:-Doll from Doe,
Drahk deeply. at the ]xtra-Session
And let bullies bully through "the question,"
So Christmas now's a moping day,
We just pretend to laugh and play,

Oh Caro-Cardlina,
'Tis so from Pedeo to Savannah I
Oh Caro'-Carplina
'Tin so from Pede to 4avaunah I

I truly wish that narry nigger,
Had been brought here to make "a figger,"
If the blacks were still In Africa,
'Twould be whiter here in Cardlina,
'Twould better whites, 'twould better blacks,
And mend the land of many 'erieks,
And th'ose who brought them 'tis very clear,
Are now In It--, you knowhore,
And if Politicians don't take care,
They'll join them and the D-I there,
For Christmas is a moping day,
We juSt pretend to laugh and'play.

Oh Caro-Cqrolina
"506so from Vedeo to Savanaabi

EaoarlnoanoOr~~u

EDOUAULD GUILLAUME.

Bra;1l, Buenos Ayres, Uruguay and Ma-
guay.

The succesafel inauguration of the
steamships between the United States
and Brazil, again iNrvites the attention
of the commercial and general public to
a portion of the world which this coun.
try has ingulaly neglected. Thesm
stehmerjoiitly subsidized by the Unived
States and Brazil, place us in actual
contact with- the vast ani fertile Empireof Brazil end the States in the Valley of
the River Plate, and, b# way of St.
Thomas, with Venezaela and -all the
We Indies. The commercial and
agricultural inportance of Brazil and
the River Plate countries is, after our
own land, first in rank on the Western
continent.

Brazil is a constit 'onal empire, t
territories of which eftace an ar
more than 3.800,000 square mil

g according to ebtimates ma
about 9,000,000 inhabitants,
ban half the population of South

It is almost inter-tropifti,btural 'auses give it a coolnessuvilsahit rity unknown to -other- tropleal,lgnds., Slavery exists, but in a munh
milder fdrm than formerly with us, and,
no rights are denied the free men of
color. The feeling of the Emperor and,
the people are opposed to th, longer ox.
lstence of Atrican bongi e though by
their mild laws ene , mio of saves
hateo become" liberated htoe 1850.
Goibrment intende now to take: the'
invattet in hanid fo its final extinction;
As It i.c every slate taken to Brasilbe-
comes immiediately'frge. The opmniore*
of the empire ji etuato that of alle the.
rest of South.Arnerted.: In- 1864-'Bras'
sill sold t4 the *oi'd .$70 000,000, gotlf'Iete*' sP rf cotton, .hrdes,-Indisi

rabia she bought ofob

'ing'9; ant~td? the having thre-ines o
.tstnes there. We hope, by the sg~fidilltj tover our corn
whIoln mi p d ailh~y smaller'tlka~'u ir g~or Th ''tdi

afsmolt qta

American commercial interests havebeen better maintained than in Brazil.It is hoped that SOmething will be doneby our Government to extend steamfacilities under .'the American flag fromRio to Buenvs Ayres, .or our commercewill suffer.
The Spanish-American country, calledthe Argentine. ,Confederation, betterknown t us (by the name of its capital)Buenos fyres, is republican in'its form

aud is modeled after the United StatesIt consists offourteen StAtes or Provin.
oes, with, aiptre.a of 780,000 squaremiles, mostly, consisting of prairie androlling lands, Its 'commerce is chieflyin the product 'of the vast herds of:it
tie, sheep iid horses :which are reared
on the fortilepanmpa..: In return forhides and wool, weare 4iring a profita-ble commerce in lumber,; cotton goods,flour hardware, &o., & Railroads are
pushing ou' Iron' Buenos- Ayres in
every direction, while 'the . majestib LaPlats, the third.ri.Trin the New World,communicates with'. araguay And with
the interior of Bra i. On' this broad.
stream, 'two. hundryd add forty Yniles
from 'Buenos Ayrdt, is the growing cityof Rosario, whence is building toCordo-'
va, two hundred- and seventy; mi;e.
away, t0e. grest Argentine Central
Railway, under William Wheelwrigi, of
Newburyport, Masi. This road will do
muchito open up the ribh interlor and
finall will .be oxtended acrms: to the

I,Truguay, Of which the, pita is
Montevideo, is a small Spanis -Ameri-
can republic, of 72,000 sqi' Wiles
area, and containing 218.000 inhabi-
tants. It has a gM'ig commerce with
the UniteO1 State . It is. now enttring
upon a- new career, and with peace in
hir fertile borders, will. be one of the
most desiiable coetries in the: wor1di fot.
settlemenL Many. Englishmen and.
Italians -haye gone thither for purposeqi,of trade and sheep farmiing on.,horielfrolhin iries.

araguj, 1 i nd Jnpana 'o
A:rkeic (having in Lopez a Tys&Qon-
more despotic than ever sat u'pond&.throne-in Jeddi.) is n-ow going through,
a trial from..the severe and joet cnstiga.tion. she is receiving at the hands of,
Brazil, Buenos Ayres and 'Urugiay,that will probibly'exorcise the evil-spir.it of despohism I which, for two genera.tions, has ruled her. The lasti nows
from South America pliow.s theAllies
completely triumphant, and before longthe rich soil and other' great'natural ree.
sordiesof P'aragiuay will be 'a 'field that
wil amply repay commereial and agri.cultural enterprise.
Now,.h the supply of these ,-grAtSonth-American countrigs ,Pilaqjlphiashould not be Mehind-hand. 'We maqu-facturd much that these lands need and,

in som, respec we are better situated
for thZi0 coin mer1LhieIny other city ofthe ,."ion.. -4a Ledger.

Itis.un4 at Ben. Butler pur-see sho, ear irn pamphlet. or
wspapli' reply to the able
plort L inant-f1eneral Grant--a

doc eVwjic tookso well with the
Hotia f ftepresentatives that two hun-
dred. 'f~ thousand copies were
or ,u Mr. Btler projsoes

0 .40, to take Grant - from
W n(' fore and follow him upto Lieq'na'GitaGneirlcy. The Ameri-
catpublic will ye trkted to a historyof Qreat fron a lifetorian who, 'if not im-

&'?'pos enge .,of' the, ffso
~0~atirfier,' writing, from,
4t94140hAhtfM~qiieriesn (eki9

~hoywtrlrtheisciolvei

pntry.Alone?' Simpi r Ms

ings quar'


